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Editorial

il Isfudenfs' Attitude
Chsnge AÍter Funersl?

W

Mcrion Sultãn

Ice¡ Sutton

Three Members

0f

Same Family W¡ll

Graduate ln June
By DIANE NIXON
The Flesno CitY College llth an'
nual conmencement June 12th in
the college auditorium Ìvill be the
targest ln the history of the school

President Stuart M. White an'
Dounc€d. tt,at 247 eligible students

'have ftled petitions of candidacy.
They include 25 who completed
traduatlon requirements at the end

of the fall senester and 222 who
wlll graduate if theY complete the
current semester's work satisfactorlly. The previous record was
last June's 188 sophomores who
recelved degrees.,.

.

-

Last WedÃday. on the lawn west of the student
center FCC students paid their final rèspects to a dearly
departed friend, Old School Spirit. Ttre solemn affair
wás well attended, but there were few moumers in the
crowd.
Although Old Sihool Spirit was buried last week, it
has been the consensus of opinion on the campus that
the Old School Spirit has been dead ¿ long time.
Student Body President Douglas Eudaly, who officiated at the funeral, blamed lack of enthusiasm,'lack of
student participation and thè "don't give a damn" philosophy of students for the death of Old School Spirit.
He cited the cases of poor attendance at the nomination and the constitution assemblies. He also called, attentiqn to the poor turnout at the'spring election.
Eudaly pointed out that assembly, rally and sports
participation, club meetings, class following and school
ipirit ãre things that have fallen on their face around
here.
Student leaders hope that a revitaliz
the place of the Old Spirit. It is up
whether or not there will be a revita
Spirit or a rebirth of Old School Spirit.

SOLEMN OCCASION-Members of the Fresno City College
student council bu¡ied a "decrrly depa'rted friend," the
school spirit of FCC, lost Vy'ednesdcry, Mqr. II on the lqwn
west of the student center building. Douglcs Eudoly, student
body president, wqs the minister. Pollbeqrers were, left
to right, John Smcrrt, Jqck TVhitling, Jcrnes Dupzyk; Peter
Former, Ällen G¡oves crrd Perry Brown.

AMS W¡l{

Constitutionsl
Amendmenfs

Dance
13 Members Of Student Hold
will t
Men
F\
,^Jat
a
Afe
Posse¡¡
Counc¡l Attend Conference Jack
The six
tótä¿
will
last week by the
Associated
sponsor
dance

Students

tr'resno City

College tomorrow night.

amendments

her requirements in June. The fath-

ther and son completed their

re-

quirements in tr'ebruary.

Prior to attending tr"CC for two
semesters, Sutton, Sr., attended
'Western 'W'ashington College of
Education and the University of

Easter Piogram

ls Presented

'Washington. Sutton, Jr., is presathletics, f.inance, activities, pub- semblies between member schools;
The tr'resno City College audlently attending the College of the lications and public relationE, sec- that a state champion football
Pacific. Upon g¡aduation, Mrs. Sut- retaries and the associated women team be ctetermined'.by a tame torium was the scene of the anton will have completed 11 se- students. KiDg Morris, vice Presi' played between the ,winner of the nual Ðaster assembly preseqted by

of ntght

school at X'CC. dent of the student body at FCC,
Jackson Carty, chairmen of the rilâs chairman'of the athletics
commencement c o m m itte e, an- workshop. Claie Slaughter, an !'CC
nouncQd the main speaker will be coach, was the resource person for
Dr. Leande L. Medsker, the vice the workshop.
mesters

chalrman of the Center for the
Study of Higher Elducation a.t the
University of Callfornia at BerÈeley. Dr. Medsker's topic wlll be
"Shall tr'orever Be Encouraged."

The students who

northern conference and the southern conference and lt was recommended that the annual Junior
Rose .Bowl game be used. to de(Contìnrcd on Page 3)

Regier, Melvln R. Rochholz, Donald

of

student council:

yes, 235; no,45.

5.

Term of Office: yes,
no,

229;

3õ.

Mar. 19.
6. Office Qualificatlons: yea, 2L7 ;
no, 56.
Directed by C. Lowell Spencer,.
,of
Radanovich
safd, "I am very disgave
performance
choir
the
a,
"The Seven Last Words of Chrlst" appointed ln the number of stuby Dubois, taken fron the last sev: dqnts who dial not vote, but e¡e
en staìements Christ made while must realize'that the òpirit of these
sþdenfs was buried at the funerdying on the cross.
The soloists featured ln the con- al."
cert r¡¡ere Janice lvey, Rodger Dun-

James

Eqster Vocotion Will
Begin Mondoy, Morch 23
The final holiday of this school
year, Easter vacatlon, will begln
Monday. Classes n¡ill resume

THE WEEK

M. Stone, Jess C. Sutton, Sr., Jess
C. Sutton, Jr.,'Willlam N. Tarrance

Mar. 20
.12-Speech, Natlve Dauthtsrs

and Nell A. Winn.

of Golden West.

Cunninghom Becomes
Sophomore President

.q.lbert CuDningham was elected
72-T & I Club, S-22, O Stre€t.
president
of the sophomore cla.ds
3:30 PM-Track meet at COS.
I PM-19 Etdtright.- St. Pat- at a meeting yesterday at noon iD

Picture Mix-up Tqkes
Plqce On Poper Stqff
The Rampage printed a picture
of the faculty tea with a caption,
of the botanical gardens last week.
The plcture was to be changed,
but eomehow was left ln the paper
and the rlght picture dial not gêt

no, 52.

4. Members

and Slrley Kumano. Rlchard Cencibaugh was the featured organist
and Sidney Mosesian the featured
tympanist.
Mar. 30. The only other legal holiOther future performances of the day is Memorial Day, May 30,
choir will be a light musical show, Y¡hich is on a Saturday and will not
"Cumberland tr'air," Apr. 22 and be observed by the three day vathe annual youth program for the catioD.
Due to the vacatlon the Ra.mElks Club, May 1.
page will not be printed next week.
The next publication will be Apr.
CATENDAR OF
2, tì¡'o weeks from today.

vin¿ Knlelint Pruett, Howard Lee

in.

and

ham, Gary Sexton, Deanna Miller

Bretney, Ronald O. Bunney, Elaine
Dollens. Carmen
D. Caffee, Ralph .!V'.
Â. Elanni, Gary
Hodges, Bernard McConnell, Ralph Ä. MacDonald, Jr., Sonya Kay Miller, Leonarcl
tr'. Noyes, Beatrice Olais, Letha
Mae Paden, -A¡thur R. Pearson, AI-

r

the college choir on Mar. 17

completed

traduation requirements in the fall
semester include Fled Curtis Allbritten, Janice Äthenia A¡akelian,
Marian Loretta Arakelian, Jay R.

G. Simerly, June Sittner,

on

proRustigan's band
student body
During the general session in the
music
from
PM
until
vide
the
I
passed with only 280 out of 2,000
afternoon, Henry Collins gf the
College of Sequoias was elected midnight. All student body card day students voting.
parliamentarian for the state and holalers will be admitted free.
The results of the election comPeter Farmer, Á.MS president, is piled by Eric Radanovich, commisregional convention.
'San Luis Obispo Junior College in charge of the dance. Other sioner of elections, Judy Brehe,
is leaving the CCJCSGÀ. Due to committee chairmen are tr'red Ban- Sylvia Kirby, and Pete tr'armer are
game was the morning sPeaker in a lack of district support in their dell, Lener Mattas,'Travis Smith, as follows:
the general assemblY. He sPoke on community,'the'colleåe will be Dick Leigh add Sid Craighead.
1. Honorary life membership:
The dance r¡ill be semi-formal.
"Today's Problems Are Tomor- forced to close in June. I
yes,206; no,67.
row's Yesterday's IP."
Resolutions Passed
2. Duties of representative at
Resolutions that were passed
Agenda Varied
large: yes, 277; no, 52.
The workshops at the conference were'that the CCJCSG.{ actively
3.
Grade-point average: yes, 230;
consisted of student government, promote exchange and joint as-

Three membere of the greal- Thirteen members of the student
uating class a¡e from the same council journeyed to Porterville
family. Jess Conner Sritton, Jr., College for the sPring conference
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess of the Central Callfornia Junior
Conner Sutton, Sr., will receive College Student Government .A'ssotheir Associate in Arts degrees. ciation last SaturdaY.
Mrs. Marian Sutton will complete Dr. Ca¡l Stocking from Burlin-

rlck's Day Dance, Btudent

cen-

ter.
Mac.21
E^A,STER

PROGRÄM-Four ol the 55 voices in the Fresno
choir which song this moming in the Ec¡ster
e, left to right, ]udy Unruh, Rodger Du¡hom,
dnd lVillis lVash.

California Stutlent Teach€rs

.A.ssoclatlon conference in San
Francisco.
Mar. 23-27-Spring vacation.

M-200.

Other officers elected were Jesse
Mctr'erren, vlce presldent; Sharon

Law, secretary, and Margie

Mc-

tr'enen, treasurer.
Jackson Ca.rty, school llbrarian,
announced the procedures
uation to the etudents.

of g¡atl-

'
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Speec h Porley

Draws Group
À

speech coûtest
be held
at nooD in Ad-113 to
choose & representå,tlve from trlO

central californla Typographic servlce. unsigned editorlals are the

tomor¡ow

expression of the editor
...........G4RY BECKER

EDITOR

to participate ln the regional tinals of the Native Daughters of

...ALICE AlVA-REZ
.-...---------------IRENEI BRIETIGAM

MANAGER-.
assrsraNT EDITOR---..-.
MANAGING EDITOR........
BI]SINESS

rom FCC
wlll

F

Published weekly by the Journallsm students of the Fresno City
College, 1101 Universlty, tr.resno, Californla. Composed by the

the Golden West speech contest,
trtanz Ä. Welnschenk, coach of

--......DICK BRUIÏN

the debate team, said about six
or seven speakers are expected

'

Litterbugs Give School

to

compete

in

tomorrolv's elim-

ination contest.

Bad Name Says Eudaly

The winners of each of the regional contests will compète in tàe
finals in Santa Cruz in June.

The speeches must be from
six to ten minutes long. The
speeches will be jualted 20 per
cent for speech oiganization, 40

per cent for speech delivery and
40 per cent for speech value.
Twelve topics are listed under
Early California, 10 under tr'a.m-

ous People in Early Callfornia
a¡d five under California's IIle-

Carter, Ieccrn the correct woy to dispose of sulfuric qcidl

tory of Prog¡ess.

Howoii

Hawaiian Student Extols
Statehood For Hawa¡¡
By TRENE

It

seems that we can attribute most of the litterbug
to an impersonal and "what-me-worry" attitude of
the students that has prevailed in most school activities.
It doesn't take too much effort to throw trash in the containers provided; just as it doesn't take too much effort to
attend sõhool functions.
Dave Ruggeri

Ohara attentled Iolani EPiscopalian School for Boys in Hono-

lulu before arriving on the main'
land. last September.

ROY OHARA

-

Sch olorships Heqlth Cenier Provides Help;

Brins In X-Roy UniÍ
Worlh $I2lO Will
and
"The health center
for
health counseling service
was admitted
Soon
OÍÍered the
care of emergency illnesses
and

Fresno

À¡chie Bradshaw,
City College scholarship committee chairman' announcecl 28
scholarshiPs totaling $1,210 will
be offered for the 1959-60 school
year.

Twenty of them will be open to

high school seniors and eight to
students now enrolled at tr'CC
'\4,ho plaû to return next fall'
Bradshaw said seniors

maY ob-

tain application blanks ancl

in-

formation fiom their high school
principats. TheY also will need
letters of. recommendation lrom

the principals and

at least

two

other Persons.

the letters, aPPlications and
high scbool transcripts must be
sent to the committee bY MaY 1'
A.pplicants will be iutlged on
scholarship, leaalership, citizenand financial need.
The scholarships open to seniors include $100 awards Provided
by the F CC Faculty Club autÌ the

Fresno Technical High School
Alumni Association.
ScholarshiPs of $50 inclucle

five proYided bY the XTesno Central Labor Council in honor of the

late Chester GarY; two

offered

by the Fresno Council of Parents

atrd Teachers, ânal one each Eiven
council, the
by the FCC stutlent'Women's
Business

' American

'A's-

sociation, the North trTesno Kiwanis CIub, the National Secretaries Association, and friends

of Dean James M. Malloch in his

to

many Fre¡no City College

stu-

dents," stated Mrs. Nora Simpson,
school nurse.
Thele were approximately
25 students a day that visited the
health center last semester. This

averages about 550 students a
month.

"There are many students who

don't think that the center can
help with health problems" added

Mrs. Simpson, "'W'e can .help

a

great deal by talkin8 to a student

about a health problem.

The

She feels it is of vital inpor'
tance that every student have
their chest x-rayed at this time
unless they have hacl it done in
the last thlee months.

self. I find the students here
quite friendly. Everything is the
same except the weather; we

Move Pending
For Edison
And O Sfreef

dents."
Requests About Measles
Mrs. Simpson said tha.t there

students and faculty o.f 6he O St'
and Edison campuses are looking
forward to being united with the
main campus on University Ave'

measles, r'eportedly reaching epi-

demic proportions in Fresno at
present. Many students attending school are susceptible to the
disease. Students should maintain

good health

for immunity. This

includes good nutrition and health
habltg.
Mrs. . Simpson, announced that
the Fresno County Tuberculosis
Association will bring moblle x-

ray units to the O St. and University Ave. campuses.

University A.ve. stuclents may
be examined .A,pr. 7, 8 antl I between 8 ÄM and 3 PM. O St.
students are to be examlnecl Apr,
10 between 10 AM antl 2 PM.

at the beginning of the fall

se-

a bookstore.

The Edison campus

classes

in automotive

offers

mecha¡iics,'

welding, body and fender work,
brlcklaying and plasterlng. The

students have to go to the O St.
or University Àve. campus to attend Ðnglish classes.

Hansler says both

ca,mpuses

There

an FCC students was admitted to

offering four of $25 each.

a hospitãl wlth

over 1,500 stuclents enrolled in
the technical and industrial di-

-Women, The student council is

moderately

ad-

have

,

a windy tropical

vision.

climate."

Remembers Pearl Harbor
Ohara is from the plantation
toì¡¡n. of Âiea just outside Pearl
Harbor. On the morning of Dec.

7, 1941, when the

Japa¡ese
Ohara
remembers his family heading for
the mountains.
Asked what he mlssed about

bombed

the bases there,

the islands, Ohara declared that
He wished he could go swimming

and surf board rlding and eat all
the dellcious foocl like pol, macademia nuts and suki yaki. Ilawaii
ha3 many beautiful flowe¡s, aad
everyone has their yaral full of
them.

Tourist Paradise

The O St. campus offers courses in electronics, machine shop,
welding, drafting and plastering.
In addition to technical courses,
ther are courses in English, history, physics and physical education. The O St. campus has a
cafeteria, "The Ramble Inn," and

Two $30 awards are offered bY
the tr'resno Council of Jewish

will be no charge.
Mrs. Simpson said, "Last fall

"I like the Unitetl States very
much and am really enjoying my-

mester,

are oBen for day and night s[udents, and at present there are

honor.

shorts are the most common wear

for university students; while in
hith school, students are required
to wear the American style of
dress.

Robert P. Hansler, dean of in'
,dustrial and technical division,
said that the tr'resno City College

have been several requests recently for information regarding

"Students dress casually in the
islands. Slippers and bermuda

another
vanced tuberculosis
mid-semester
advanced tuberculosis."

health center cannot glYe out anY

kind of medlcation but can certainly give helpful advice to stu'

'

On June 12 the llawailans celebrate King Kamehameha Day

tience, finally succeeded:
l'{awaii lnformal

menace

provides

BRíET|GAM

"Hawaii, a state ! It's wonderful, stupendous, magnificent,
and really tremendous !"
These were somé of the words expressed by Roy Ohara,
a student from Hawaii, who is currently attending Fresno
City College. Ohara is majoring in sociology.
He explained that Hawaii hacl
been tryiug to get statehood since when Mauna Loa, erupts, ttrey
stay away.
1903 an(t after 56 Years of impa-

Ohara said that amont the in-

with a big parade in

Honolulu.

This year, Mar. 11 became a holiday with the Hawaiian Declaration of Statehood Day.
Ohara seid the youtl of Hawaii are similar to the American
youth in that tlìey too crave tìo

rock and roll shows.
Future Plans Made
On June 12, Ohara plans to re-

turn to his native islands and
work in the Dole Pineapple cannery as an errand boy. One of tåe
unusual featu-res of the Dole plant
is that some of the faucets pour
pineapple juice instead of water.
Ohara plans to go to the UniYersity of Hawaii for the suurmer
school session and then retúrn to
Flesno State next fall.

He was influenced in coning
to Fresno because he harl heartl
what a w'onderful school system
there was here and the fact tìat
he had seyeral friends here.

Future Higher
Educqtion To
Be Neces sity

À college educa,tion ln the
will be a necessity, not

1960's

a luxury. Fìrrthermore, the next
decade will see a 75 percent increase in the number of college

of the Hawaiian Islands is the Paileê, a Bi- graduates.
gantic cliff overlooking the most
This is recorded in ths Kippicturesque side of the islantl of'
linger report.
geyser,
teresting features

Oahu. The blow hole, a
is
also one of the tourist attractions

on Oahu.

"À fence has been placed
it to keep the people out.

around

Many tourlsts have gotten too
close and fallen ln," Ohara added.
In the city of Honolulu ls la
museum wlth lotg of the cultural
aspécts from the melting pot of
the Pacific,
Another tourist attraction is
the volcano Kileau on the island
of Hawaii. When the volcano is
elupting, people flock to it like
ants to a sardine can. Ifowever.

Colleges. and uniyersities face
many more pains ln the fi¡ture
than they do now. Plant expansion, teacher shortages and t¡e

inevitable payroll problem are

just a few.
In addition to this, data gatlered by the modern languags de.
partment, and confirmed by the

Unltetl States Office of Edrrcation, shows that 53,1 percent of
the 1957 high school gr¿du¿tes
entered degree prog¡a¡ns at accredited colleges, girring the coÞ
leges an added burden of slmple
overpopulation.

Thursdoy, Morch
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Business
Awards Won

Club News

Latin American

Fr^l

öY LOeqS

Club Plans Dance

Caroly.nn Steffen and Roberta Cal'

ln Student Center

houn, Fresno C¡ry College sopho.
mores, have been chosen to recelve

"Noche de Eiesta" is the thene
for the datrce sponsored bY mem'
bers of the Latin'Amerlcan club
Apr, 24 in the student center.

'

the thlrcl annual Bank of Amerlca
Junior College Business .Awards'
Each will receive $100 anal a certlfi'
cate of merit for being chosen as
t\e outstantling students in the

Ph¡ Theta KapPa

John Red-Horse, Presitlent of
Phi Thetå Kappa natlonal honorary
society has -chosen three chairmen
to assist him for the sPring semes'
ter. They are Mabelle Bell, consti-

tution; Roberta Calhoun,

businèss divibion at FCC.

Miss Steffen of Kerman was the
winning student in business administratlon, Miss Calhoun of Lee Vining was the winner in secretârial
tiaining.,
They will receive the $100 cash
prize in a Bank of America Award
dinner tn San tr'rancisco ^{pril 17th,
and their certificates in an FCC

tele-

phone; and Bevadean Breealing'
ways and meâns.
Womens Recreat¡on
'Womens
Sixteen members of the

Recreation Âssociation

cipate

will Parti

in a volleyball PlaYdaY at

Porterville Apr. 18.
Alpha Gamma Sigma
Tomorrow at ].2:.L5 PM in M-113
Àlpba Gamma SitEâ 1'YiU holal itc

flrst

meeting.

Aseociated M.en Students
President Pèter tr'armer is urging
all member8 of the'ÄssoclatÞd Men

MUSIC COMPETITION-More thcn 3,000 student musiciqns
were on the Fresno City College cqmpus from high schools,
junior high schools crnd elemen-tcry schools to crttend the
Centrql Califomic Music Festivql lcst weekend. The judges
for the event were, left to right, Jewell Lord, BiIl Knuth,

Shop Teachers
Have Cbnference
Â conference of all shop teachers
representing the industrl¡l ¿rts
clubs from city and county schools
w'ill be held tombrlow.
o

stuclent center.
Norvel Caywood, x'lesno CttY College
instructor said, "The meetlng
May.
assembly in
Ethel McCormack, FCC business will tteal primarily with featuring
division dean, said selections lyere the new- department of the college.
made by o a committee of facultY Shannon Smith, aeronautics l¡s'
members who judged them od tructor, will present a sp€ech on
scholarshiþ, personality and extra "'What's new in aviation and how
cuiricular activities on and. off the it applies to junlor colleges in

'Clement Hutchins, Gibson Wclte¡s c¡nd Mqrvin Belford.

Cqlifornìq Music Festivol
Wos Determined Succe ssÍuil
High School boys'

cârnpus.

chorus
Marvin Belford and C. Lowell Junior
The purpose of the Bank of
Students to attend toeorrow's Spencer, úand and choir instruc- and beginning chorus.
America's sponsorship program is
a¿
Doon.
meeting in'M-200
tors, appraised the 20th annual Other wlnners are Huron Pri- to promote interest in industry as
Campus Christlan FellowshiP
music festival which was helcl here mary, elementary aDd ittermediate a career and to encourage business
Randy Hammar, Flesno State at Fresno City Cofleþe flidaY and choruses; Coalinga Sutrset primarV students
to complete thel¡ junior
College student, wlll again sPeak saturday as a SFeat Success.
and lntermediate choruses; X'ort college prog¡am.
at Mar., 30 noon meeting of Cam- Competing in the festlval'were Miller orchestra and seventh Srade
pus Christian Fellowship in Ad-113.
3,000 musicians from 15 htsh girls'. chorus; Los Banos and
Sophomôre Glass
schools and 19 junior 'high schools
election of offlcers, Plans for here in the valleY.
graduatlon antrouncements, and The groups receiving the toP
arrangements for caps and gowns ratings in the clty college section
were discussed at the soPhomore of the festival are Coalinga, Gus'

A¡

class meeting helat

WecìnesdaY

noou in M-200.

The meeting will be held at'6:80

PM in the committee room of the

Lfvingston Union elementary bands

and 'Wawona, Coalinga, and Sequoia Junior High Scñool bands.
the band and orchestra judges

\geDeral."

A.ttditional speakers will

of the

technical-industrtal' divi-

sion, ancl a representetive f¡om the
Snap-On Tool Company.

HORSES BOARDED
CLOSE IN
7171 N. CEDAR

included Gibson Walters and Clem-

tine, Los ldnos, Chowchilla, BuI- ent Hutchinsou, San Jose State
lard, Roosdvelt, and trtresno Hlgh College; Wlllam Knuth, San Fran'
cisco'State; and Jew'ell Lord.

The vocal Judges were Russell
Bodley; College of Pacific; Olaf

$1o.oo A MoNTH

Froclsham; Occidental College; Milton Young, Glendale City College;
ancl Chester M¿son, SanJose State.

Gamma, national journalism
fraternity, at trÌresno City College.

Phi

Resolutions Poss During
PoËeryille Conference
(Continued from Page I )

termine the California state championship footba[ tea.m and that
the Potato Bowl Game in Bakersfield and the charity game in
Sanger be used for the two semi-

final s¿mes; that the

CCJCSGA

be in favor of having an A'ssoclated
Men Students WorkshoP at the

next conferenceì that each of the
member schools of the CCJCSGA
suH¡ly a copy of the school budget,
lnformatlon on student bodY cards
a¡d a copy of school financial
code.

Tbe member schools

include

F.CC, Bakersfield College, Taft,
San Luis Obisþe, Âllan Hancock'
College

of Sequoias, Reetlley, Coal'

lnga and Porterville.
PAIRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER!;

Inpfu

Sport

Cwpe-ltlæ eoW Clw!-hns

Cheuy s@s quickest... goes
Mw

IWORTD DICT¡OI{ARY

of theAmerican Language, College Edition

more entr¡es (|42,OOO)
tnore exomples of usoge
more idiomqtic:exPresslons
nrore .¡nd fuller etymologies
more qnd fuller synonymles
mosl up-to-dote
Avoiloble ol your college slorc
THC WONTD PUBTISHING

COiIPANY

Clávelond ond New York

CheW showed the beet brakes of the
leading low-priced three in'a test of
repeated stops at highway speeds con-

ducted and certified bY NASCART.
Chevy also won over the othe¡ two in
a NASCAR, economy run-with the
highest gas mileage for 6's and V8's at
crqising speeds of just over 65 miles
¿n hour.

"farthest
Eere'g a ear that hrows
to
ability
how

get

the most out of a gallon. And it'e the
only i:ar in its ûeld to bring you
hydnaulic valve lifters in all popular

engines-6 and V8. fbis meana
Bmoother, quieter performance for you.
There are many sther advances just
as fundamental as the efficiency of
Chevrolet's engines and the depend-

see your local,,huthorized Chevrolet dealer

SoløtU

Plale Glass all a¡'øt¡td.

on a gallon
of its new brakes (with more

!

lin-

ingareathan agy otherlow-þriced car).
But why not stop by your dealer's and
let CheW'do its orm sweet talkingt

aNdrôo¡¿¡ Ae¡pelorion

aù

Ececo¡ch.

be

Chester Garrison, electronlcs instructor; Robert Hansler, the dean

lo¡

Stodc

for quick appraisal--early delivery!

Ca¡

Aitoøt¿ccm¿¡l

'
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Ram Wresflers Tie
For Cal Sfate Tifle

Spikers
Lose

9penef

I The

^

i

?

Fresno City College wrest- finishetl third and fourth, respec-

t+:f,"îlîJ,ï:äi,U""ijìnî'¿i:
l

-----

----d

tively.

Winning state

championsblps

Several outstanding inclivitlual j championship in the first a¡nual were tr*rank Rodrigu.ez at 123
peifoimances highlightett an other- | California Junior College Wrestllng
pounds, Jlm Moore at 137 pounde,
wtse disappointing beginning for lTournament hþld last weekend at Jerry Kirkhart
at 157 pounds and
Coach lrwin GÍnsburg's Flesno Ctty I Santâ A¡4.
Bill Moore at 16? pounds. '
garnered
points
Both
teams
62
College t¡ack and fielil squail at I
Ratcliffe Statlium Fliday, Mar. 13. I but Fresno won the flip of the coin Larry Nehring finlshect third at
115 pouncls and Don \Mamhof finhe Raui siikers finished runner I for the first place üopÞy'
ishecl fourth at 177 pountls.
Th9
Ra^ms'
Bjll
Moorg
16?
a
to Reedley college in a trian'|
from
was
voted
chicago'
Other team points are: Ell Cagular neet' Reedlef had ?6 points, I nounder
performer
mino
outstandlng
43, Modesto 36, Mt. San Antrophy
trCC scored 5g% an¿ Coallnsa rto-lthe
ishetl last wilh 77 t¡¿¿. The meet l for his viqtory over Don Reynol'Is tonio 35, Chaffey 26, Orange Coast
was the first ever hosted by f.CC |of Mt. San Anfonio Juniof College. 25, Los Angeles CC 77, San Diego
Four Flesno wrestlers 'won College 10, Santa Ana 10, *'aud
fn Fhesno. i
chamntonships while two others Reedley 8.
Fïesno sprinter Gene Bambur" I
won the 100 and 220 yard. dashes
with times of 9.9' antt 22.1 respectively. This was Bamburg's first
try in track.
llr.
Helm Makes lmpressive Start
Buss Helm won the 880 for the
Rams with a v€ry impressive early
s€asoú time

TERRY HANOIAN-Diqplcys the bcrtting form which hos
qccounted for his bctting success in St. John's, Scrr Jooquin,"
crnd FCC baseboll ploy.

of

1:59.8.

Hetn, who

had a best of 1:54.0, ran a modest
2:07.0 ln 'hls openlng meet last

8ea80n.

i

Voyce Hendrlx, an

expected,

nalled down the pole v¿ult for the

wlth a leap of 13 feet, 6
inches. Tony Ftorentlno aalded
another FresDo first in the shot

FCC Baseball Team

Rams

Méets Cougar N¡ne
ln Taft Saturday

put at 48 f.eet, 212 lnches. Hendrlx
also tied for flrst ln the htgb jump
at 6 feet.

By DAVE HANNA
Ftesno Ctty Couege's strong
beseball team will travel to Taft
Saturda,y to tängle wtth the Taft
Junior College squad in a non
league game.

Ram Coacb Len Bourdet said,
"Although Taft is ordinarilY a'
member of the Cettral Cqltfornla
Junior College Äthletic Associatlon, the game will not count as a

Chuck Smlth

will be in

Strong wiud and cold weathsr
hanpered tf,e neet elthouth seYen

Fresno-Reedley duel meet records
the infield lwere broken a¡d ten Fresno'Coal'

Tennis Team Polley Wins
^
YY rns 9pener
Three Fìrsts
The trTesno City College tennis

team opened the young season ln
flne fashlon last Elitlay afternoon
by coastlng to an ee8y 5-0 win over
San Luis Oblspo. The matches
were held on the tr'CC courts,
In the women's slaglès oD FrIday, Jenise Potler defeatetl Edith
McOormack, ,6-4, 4-6, 6-0. I¡ the
s'omen's doubles Judy Datly and
Helen Yashynþunls defeated Jody
Teteri and Juilith Hall, 6-0, 6-1.
George Sara¡tos won by defâult ln
the men's slDgles. Don Martinl entl
Steve Hashlmotl defeatetl Sandy
Scott and Larry Rlchards, 6-1, 6-0,
in the men's doubles. In tàe mfxed
tloubles Amy Yamaguchi etrd

while Lupe Ramlrez, Terry Hano- | inta marks were topple!'
D4ve lfall defeated Jean Gray
Er'ñê Maa+
^^" llïå.r"ou_ Ken Valley.
ian and
an wlll
will compose
.o-nor.
a¡d Ron
|| -,,
""-o""
.,,,:"
the

outfröld.

i:rr*iT;

lrol

.far usetl glSsq
a tomorrow.
strong batting.Éttack wlth air tfght I thi. should be one of the top meets
pitchint to topple Beven opponents I of the FCC schedule tbis season.
without d,efeat, The Rams possessl ttre results:
a .294 team batting average and I Mile-Baker R; Shimek C, W.
the pitchers have allowed only 1.7 lWrignt F, Wheaton F, Itskoff F.
The Rams

so

'league game because Taft has with- earned runs per game.
Terry' Hq¡ooian is
drawn from the league in baseball."

the

teacting
.423 batting âverage.

OPEN

pitch for the Rams.
Starting LineuP
Larry Hanoian, Kalem Barser- two wins and a perfect 0.00 e¿rned lter F, Rhodes R, Beck C, Mullins
c, 9.9:
ian, Pete Lango, Jim MaloneY and ,run average.

Shot put-Florentino ,tr',

DePew

R, Pedersen C, Thiesen R, Rodarte
R, Mathis F.48-2y2.
Relay
- Reedley, FTesgo, Coalinga. 1:35.7.

lowæt Price"

HA'I'IBURGERS

PROFESSIONAT
PHAiÀiACISTS

F.C.C. STUDENTS ',AND FACUTW

ffi

. Complefe
School SuÈplies
1429 N. Vqir Ness Ave.

2525

Blqckstone-

Tbe

Specìalists Inc.

AM ó-9839

1470 BlqckslonÊ

n¡3ttr),
strrDdut

GA¡.FOINIA

lÐt

crnD

n til ll PRISffiÐ

2T

OPTN

Ph. BAldwin 94123

- FOREIGI{ - SPORTS CAR

BUDGET TERITS AVAITABLE

SHf COYER CEilTER
I , BUCKS|OilE
2249 BTACKSTONE - FRESNO
I

sERvïG

BTOCK SOUTH, OF CTINTON

>>

sruDENTs AND FAcutrY

He's much môre than nranager of our University Strop . . .

Genetal

P^fn0nrzF

0uR ADVtnfrsERs

,

IIe's one who really li:nows the sh¡denfs clotåing and
furnistririgs story. . . He's'tops with young men as a fash-

SCHOETTTER

wlll travel to Bakers-

SEAT COVERS
CONVERTIBLE TOPS
TONNEAU COVERS

:tlEET ROY tEWI3...o..
.

The Rams
fteld.

SATURDAY, MARCH

ATNERKAII

TO AIT

eveDt.

FIORYOUR...

COttEGE

BIACKSTONE & SHIEIDS

Polley, who has won 10 first
places ln four meets, set new
league records tn the 60 ya¡d fteostyle witb a tlme of. t24.5 a¡d fn
tbe 100 freestyle with a time ot :65.
I{e also won the 440 freeetyle

WILL OPEN FOR THE SEASON
MARCH 2l
10:00 A.M.

use ¡

tné'SÞitc¡ers I tings F' Neal tr'' 49'6'
Tillotspn'iis le
with four wins. Dale Rudolph has | 10o-Bamburg tr', Martin R, Hun-

scored the Rams 54-32.

SWIAA PARK

Hoegh R and
I ffi8n jump-tie
F
Kish
tie
tr' and North
;
lHendrix

he will hitter with a
three pitchers against Taft. He is followed closely by Barser- | C; Morgan C. 6-0.
Thad Tillotson. Don Anderson and ian with .413, Lango 407 and Tillot- | 440-Pena R, Breckenridge R,
¡[
| McF.erren F, Christopher tr', CowDar4ell 'Woofter ate exPected to son with .400.
Bourd.et has indicated

and

Chuck Polley captured three
first places and set two new league
marks but the trTesno City College
Rams lost their fourth meet at the
hands of Collete of the Sequoias
in Yisalla. The COS Glauts out-

lori consultant and has tIrc know how when it comes to
coloi cþórdinated wa¡drobes . . . Drop in and meet Roy in
penson. His personal sen¡ice and assistance assure J¡ou

of being top rated on and off cartpus.

@tfftts
UNIVERSITY SHOP
1029 Fulton

